Tuesday 11th of October
Children – Paddy, Leo, Holly, Ellie, Josh, William,
Marley, James, Isabella and Lucie.
Mrs. Lewin
Welcome- we started with a prayer and gave out the
school council badges.
Election of chair- this year we voted for the chair to be
Paddy.
Election of vice chair- this year we voted for Leo to be
vice chair.
Election of secretary- we voted for Josh.
Role of school council- we talked about what the
school council did for the school, we also talked about
how the school council will sometimes show the
visitors around the school.
Buddy system- The year 6’s have completed the buddy
system for this year. We have also said that class 2
could possibly do the break time buddies.

Playtime equipment- recently the playing of tennis has
become very popular. Most balls have been lost in the
bush so the school council thought that we should get
more.
School council charter- we talked about the rules of the
school council. All of us agreed to them and didn’t
want to change it.
Any other business- Many children wanted fencing to
return as an after school club. Children were also
saying that there was a hole in the hedge surrounding
the field we do P.E on. Children also said that prayer
group was getting very popular and it was getting very
cramped in the small school library so we decided to
move it into the hall. The popularity of football has
always been very big in our school. Children have
wanted bigger and better goals. The KS2 children
enjoyed having the large minigym equipment
“Largegym” so we are trying to bring it back. On a
morning children are wanting markings to where they
should line up. Teachers were already wanting the
paint redone so we will ask if it could be done.

Minutes typed by Paddy.

